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Our parent involvement plan at Overlook Primary School is developed in partnership with
multiple groups. Our Parent Teacher Association, our Building Leadership Team, parents of Title
1 students, and the faculty all help to form our overall parent involvement program.

All Students:
















Children borrow books on a daily basis to read with their families which are both at their
current reading level and which require adult support.
Parents are invited to a “meet and greet” with intervention teachers in the fall.
Parents are invited to curriculum night to visit with classroom teachers in the fall.
ENL teachers invite families to a “meet and greet” with participating families in the fall.
Parents and students participate in PARP (Parents as Reading Partners).
Families are invited to an evening performance night with a literacy connection.
Teachers send home packets of information, activities, and ideas to families periodically.
Parent conferences are held in December.
Report cards are sent home three times a year.
Teacher web-sites are accessible to families.
Calendars and letter to families with literacy ideas are available to families on the
website.
Parents are invited to participate in All School Assemblies as well as other activities.
Families are provided with free books to add to their home libraries during school
events.
Children have access to a monthly book swap.
All students and staff members participate in our One School One Book program which
provides a copy of a book that everyone reads together. This is made available in English
and Spanish on our website as a read aloud.

Kindergarten:


Entering kindergarten students receive a book at screening to read over the summer
and a bag of materials to support literacy development.

Students Receiving Academic Intervention Services









Families receive handouts of techniques about reading with their children at home.
Children receive take-home books which go along with our Leveled Literacy Intervention
Program (LLI). There books are kept at home.
Intervention teachers send home progress reports with classroom report cards. Parents
are also invited to schedule appointments with their child’s AIS reading teacher before
or after school.
On a daily basis, students are loaned books to take home to read to his/her family.
Yearly parent conferences are held with AIS teachers.
Packets of book lists, ideas and activities are periodically sent home to families.
Students are invited to visit during the summer to take out books from the building
library.

